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AMERICA'S BEST UNDERWEAR
School Girls, Attention !

A Munsihg Underwear Prize Emy Content
A prize fight for money but you must use your brains in order to win.

If you hive worn Munsing Union suits, yon ought to know a good many
reasons why boys prefer them to the old style slip up slip down two piece
suits. You ought to be able to put these reasons down on Pjper. If you
have never worn Munsing suits we want you to try them. We recommend
them. We know of no other underwear for boys that is better made or that
will give more real comfort and pleasure and service to the wearer. After
you have worn them and found out from actual experience their many points
of superiority, we want you to tell in your own original way what you think
of them. As an inducement for you to write us briefly your opinion, we of-fery-ou

a chance to compete for two sets of prizes.
First: The manufacturers of the perfect fitting popular priced, Munsing

Union suits permit us to announce that they will distribute one hundred and
fifty dollars in cash to the thirty-thre-e boys and girls under 18 years of age
in the United States who write the best essays on Munsing Union Underwear.

For the best essay - --

For theI2ndibest essay --

For the.3rd best ' - --

For the 10 next best --

For the 20 next best -
each
each

Hie to compete for these prizes is open to boys and girls in over 2500 towns in all parts of
the United States where the Mousing Underwear is sold.

Second: Oar own prize essay contest We want every boy and girl in town under 18 years of age to
mmmta for the above cash raizes offered by the Knitting Company. In order to stimulate
your interest and make certain your chance of winning a prize, we offer additional prizes as follows:

First best essay - Merchandise to the value of 1$
best essay - Merchandise to the value of

Third best essay - Merchandise to the value of $2.0033
The above prizes to be given to the boys and girls who send in the best essays through us. The essays

should be in our possession not later than Nov. 15th. Only essays received by us before 6 p. m. on that date
will be considerea in awarding prizes.

RULES OF CONTEST
The essay should 'contain from 100 to 200 words, should be written on one side of the paper and should be
in envelope marked "Munsing Underwear Prize Essay Contest" and mailed to our addrjess not later than,

ovember 15th. To avoid favoritism or any appearance of it, all essays must be submitted under an assumed
name. Enclose with your essay a sealed envelope your correct name and also the name for

the purpose of this contest. On the outside of this envelope only your assumed name should appear.
The essay that wins the first prize offered by us will be published in this paper when the prize is awarded.

Nature Reclaimed Island.
King Island, between the coasts of

Tasmania and the Australian main-
land, has always been an arid waste
of aaad and other aonarable soil.
Some years ago, however, a vessel
was wrecked off the Island and a num-
ber of the sailors mattresses, staffed
with the clover, a kind
of grass, were washed ashore. A cer-
tain quantity of seed was contained
among the staffing and In doe coarse
these took root and In the space of a
few years covered the sandy stretches
with rich verdure. Clover and other
legamlnona plants have the peculiar
capacity of fertilizing a waste soil,
owing principally to the action of bac-
teria, thereby enabling the plants to
draw nitrogen directly from the at-
mosphere. King island, previously a
waste stretch of sand, is now one of
.the richest grazing districts In the
Australian continent

, And Yet They Make Fun of Them.
Iff. Foggy London What causes

'the delightfully dear weather you
have la New York?

Mr. Man Hattan Skyscrapers) deai
i boy. Life.

more than ever before, be-

cause we know our ready-to-we- ar

.garments will positively please the
..vest exacting man in every detail of
fashion, fabrics, finish and fit, and at
almost half the cost of

.In

Fine
HT

to
we will give you as good, if not better
fitting garments and better materials
and tailoring than the custom tailor
would give you at from $25 to $50.

If you. are open to come
see, as aa example ofour assertion. The

Sack Suite

in single and double--

$5.00
$2.50

opportunity

Northwestern

$5.00
Second $3.00

containing

yellow-flowere- d

Mount McKbileye Difficulties.
In mountain climbing the world

over the climber nasally arrives fresh
and unfatlgued at the baas of the
peak he wishes to storm, and aa a rule
begins hla ascent at a high altitude.
On Mount McKInley, aa described by
a writer in Outing, It la the opposite.
There are 25 miles of rugged foothills
and glaciers to be crossed with
heavy packs before the base of the
mountain la reached, and then the
climber Is confronted by 18,000 feet of
rock and ice.

Surely Heated.
Blobbs He's a hot-head-ed Individ-

ual, Isn't he?
Slobbs Hot-heade-d? Why, that fel-

low is so hot-head-ed that he has to
wear a stove-pip- e hat ia midsummer.

A
"Your reputation Is gone; the cap-ito- l

grafter was Informed.
He brightened up instantly. "Good!"

he exclaimed. "Why, do you know,
it was my reputation that made me
take to tall timber."

Whistling merrily, he began
study a time-tabl- e.

We Are After the Men Who
Wear Made-to-Ord- er Clothes
t

persistantly

Michaels-Ster- n

Clothing

410 $25

conviction,

Snappy

$20.00

$25.00
$15.00
$10.00

Misconception.

breasted models,ndeof u7oHsC9TERH
cassimeres, tweeds, cheviots and FINE CLOTHING
worsteds in a wide selection of pat-- """" ""
tens and colorings. There isn't a tailor in town that will match any
of these suits under $35.

Gerharz Flynn Co.
'

Columbus, Nebraska

tc
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address,

Golumbus
Nebraska

Xante Be. 4
D. D. Bray was erecting a new wind

mill Tuesday.

Gerrard and Willis are making pre-
parations to build aa extensive hog
shed 30x100 feet

8chool district No. 25 received twenty-fiv- e
new books anil a nice book case for

nseintbe school.

Mrs. R. E. Childers and son Ernest
went to Genoa last week to visit with
her mother, Mrs. Larson.

Into Be. 6.
J. Blodgett is building a new barn.

John Krzycki ia building and addi-
tion to his barn.

Thomas Loos, who lives near Duncan,
ia building a new com crib.

Albert Haspel departed this week for
North Platte, Neb, with a view of buy-
ing lead ia that locality.

One day last week Matt Jarecki's
team, while hitched to a hay rack, took
fright and ran into a grove of trees,
demolishing things pretty bad.

Xante 1. 3.!
Mrs. Gery Zimer is having ner dwelling

house treated to a new ooat of paint.
It looks good.

Road Overseers Ernst and Morgan are
doing some much needed work in their
respective districts.

The thump, bump of the heavy ears of
corn against the throw boards can be
heard in nearly all the corn fields on
this route.

J.ILDrinninnotonly has one of the
finest farms on the route, but also one of
the most convenient mail boxes, and the
other day he filled it with home grown
peaches and a kind invitation to the
carrier to take them. The Lord lovesa
cheerful giver and so does the carrier.

lent 1. 5.
Fred Krueger was building a hog shed

last week.

John Coffey and Ohas. Podraza thresh
ed Monday.

Ohas. Podraza has been losing a num-
ber of hogs lately.

M. Kampoyttz and John Spitz sold
their cattle Tuesday.

Albert Kummer bought two new
wagons last weak, and has been market-
ing bis old corn ever siaee.

Mrs. H. J. Brian went to Silver Creek
Monday, on aoooant of the death of her
grandmother, which occurred at Graya-vili- e,

Tenn. Mrs. Brian expected to go
to Graysville, but her father, D. F.
Davis, made the trip, instead.

Walker
Oonpickingwillbethe order of the

day from bow on bat is will soon be
done ia the kail district.

The dedication of the Methodiat
church at Looking Glass last Buaday
drew a big crowd from the surrounding
country aad towns, and tMO was raised
which cleared theehareh of all debts.

The John Btooaaoulat farm inaaetion
thirty-on-e aad thirty-tw- o was purohea- -
edlsn Tuesday by a man front Albion
for a70 per acre. It is the intention to
locate the new town there when the new
raflreadeemse through, variy I ean al-me- at

hsar the whistle Maw new.
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HIS VOICE

la the cellar stood Bertha, cream
pitcher in hand. In guest of cream lor
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"You Can Be
TniiM"

1617 St.

breakfast. she
had stopped,
transfixed by the
appalling soaads
which pierced
through the cellar
walla.

For reasons
which doubtless
could be scientifi-
cally explained,
the song emanat
Ing from a young
man in the front
room of the house
next door,, while
it could be heard
In all parts oi
Bertha's home,
burst forth In full
eat volume
through the atone
foundations In a
way ' both sepul-
chral and comic.
Bertha did not
know whether to
be affected to
tears or laughter,
but as she had
been on the verge
of collapse for
weeks, the tears
prevailed and she
leaned against the
cold stone wall to
weep.

When she re-turn- ed

to the
breakfast room,
where the family
was assembled,
her father could
be heard grumb- -

linsrlv: "Tom
Goodloe Is In pretty business disturb-
ing the peace of the neighborhood this
way every morning. He deserves to
be muzzled."

Tom had told Bertha often that he
could not afford to marry on his
present salary, yet now he was rush
lag headlong toward matrimony with
the music teacher, regardless of con-
sequence. Bertha was so nervous that
she took frequent walks In the park
to ease her feelings.

She was sitting on a bench one day
when she was accosted by the music
teacher with a demand for a few min-
utes' conversation.

"Tom Goodloe," began the music
teacher, "used to be fond of you and
now I want you to coax him back. He
has proposed to me aad will not be
refused, he says, unless I confess that
I love another. Well, I do; bat to con-
fess It to Tom la impossible, because
to have the engagement known now
might Injure the prospects of my In-

tended husband, who Is studying fo
the operatic stage. He writes the
most pathetic letters, begging me to
take pity on his lonliness and marry
him. But we must wait until he has
proved himself a success, as I shall
convince him when he comes here
next week for his vacation. When he
arrives, I shall have my hands full
without Tom to complicate the situa-
tion."

Bertha's eyes flashed. "And you
made Tom a neighborhood jest for the
sake of the few dollars yon received
for his Instruction!" she cried.

"A poor music teacher must hold
her pupils as best she can," returned
her former rivar coolly. "I have no
father and brother to support me as
you have. If I have not taught Tom
to sing I've made him a more tractable
man than he waa when puffed up .by
your adoration."

Bertha rose, disdaining a reply, but
she heard the music teacher say: "My
secret is safe with you, I am sure.
Now that you know I will not have
Tom Goodloe you can be trusted to
do the rest"

While Bertha was forgiving Tom for
his period of hallucination he was, as
the music teacher had predicted,- - very

'tractable, so Bertha worked out an
Idea which had occurred to her in one
of the dark hours which she disliked
to recall. She Induced Tom to try
comic songs, and, his imitable accent
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New
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It is
waiting
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and we
know
it will
please
you

We have
others from
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hut a repata--

One morning at the railroad oflce
where he was employed he waa amus-
ing his fellow clerks with a fmwy
song. The applause waa at Its height
when the general manager walked la
and Tom and the tumult auddealy
ceased.

In the afternoon a lay on
Tom's which had an ominous
look. The man opened It nerv
ously, fearing to Ind himself discharg-
ed. But the letter proved to be aa
Invitation to favor the general
ager aad a party of frienda with
at a dinner that evening.

The day after the dinner Tom said
to "I am now In a position to
marry you set the day. They
have made me a sort of soliciting

agent. It will be my work to
get hold of big shippers are ia
town aad give them a good time,

business for our road Inciden-
tally. The call it being

from the labor squad to the
force of entertainers. The general
manager says I have strong social

"Meaning your votee," saM Bertha,

"Exactly. He thinks my
songs are good for business."

SIGNS OF LONG LIFE.

Physical Indications Perceptible te All
W RS IvSwws)

In the medical world.'' said a well-know- n

veteran doctor, "It la a general-
ly accepted fact that every person-bear- s

physical Indications of hla pros--
pects of a long or short life. "A long
lived person may be distinguished
from a short lived person at sight. In
many instances a physician may look
at the hand of a patient and tell
whether he or ahe will live or not
The. conditions of longevity
are that the heart, lungs and digestive
organs, aa well as the brain, should
be large. If these organls are large
the trunk will be long and the limbs
comparatively short. The person will
appear tall' In aittlngr and short In
standing. The hand will have a long
and somewhat heavy palm and short
fingers. The brain will be deeply
seated, aa shown by the orifice of the
ear being low. The blue or brown
hazel eye, aa showing aa Intermission
of temperament, la a Indica-
tion. The if large, open and
free, indicate large lungs. A I

aad half closed nostril Indicates small I

or weak lungs. are general
points of distinction, but of course sub-
ject to the usual Individual

AND THEN SHE REMEMBERED.

After All It Was a Matter ef Small
Importance.

The man waa taking an early
morning stroll when he met a
charming young girl, also enjoying a
stroll. "I was just wishing I might
meet you," he said, aa he
her with the air of oae having at
least a chum of friendship on her. The
girl lifted her eyebrows and regarded
him with a surprised look In which
there waa not the slightest hint of
lecogaltien. The man looked a little
more than surprised. Ia fact he looked
aad waa "Of course you
haven't forgotten," he said, la a dased
sort of way. "Forgotten what?" ahe
replied coldly. "Why last night down
by the big rock moon rise soft mar--

iur of tide dont yoeknow?" "I
Oemt understand," she said, movmg
away. "Why er." he stammered, --we
hersmo engaged down there mat
night fixed oar wedding day dont
you lesaemaer sowr jl mBmmxmKr

face, then the nght ef
lmnlasl st. mGK" ahe
aatly, "how ataaM of aae '

wedMl" And
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In Shakespeare's Time.
The big yellow moon climbed above

the trees.
"Be careful, Romeo," cautioned the

fair Juliet, "If papa hears you there
will be trouble."

But what objection has he to me?"
said Romeo, somewhat piqued. "Didn't
you ten him move In the best of so-det- yr

"Tea, dear, but he Insists that you
are only climber."

Aad then and there Romeo decided
to cut out the balcony scene and make
love out on the lawn.

New Answers te Old Questions.
Restaurant Patron ;What is good

today. Otto?
Walter Nothing, sir. The table

d'hote Is rehash of yesterday's
menu, and the Ia carte has been in
the icebox since Thursday. But you
can get some nice chops and steaks
up at Smith's cafe. Going, sir? Good
day, air. Puck.
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Atmospheric Changes.
Prof. Milne, the great British seis-

mologist, has demonstrated that at
least part of the weather and changes
In the atmosphere's temperature
seems to come from below instead of
directly from the sun. He has been
in the habit of leaving an ingenious
photographic arrangement la quarries
at night. The photographic paper,
when examined later, was found to be
marked from time to time by dark
bands, black spots and what are called
slngeings. Some of these markings
occurred at the time of earthquakes,
but by no means all. Scientists say
that most minerals become luminous
at frequent Intervals. The cliffs of
Dover have been seen suddenly te
gleam and hilltops become visible In
the darkness. The conclusion is that
the disturbing forces which go on
even at the very center of the earth
are converted before they reach the
surface into heat and light and make
all manner of difference in climate
and weather.

W. W. Newcomer
Presents Wm. B. Gray's

vTT"'" Masterpiece, the best oi all
Rural Plays The
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A-Less- on With a Laug'K
Direct from its pbenomiaal snmraer run in Chicago with cele-

brated English Bo; Sopranos from St. Michaels's chares, London
England, and the Brompton oratory, London, England, and a dis-
tinguished cast of players.

Extra Attraction
The star center fielder of the Ckveland base ball

club and Champion base runner of the world will ren-
der his famous cornet solos.
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